
-"lTLANTlC, Iowa (IP) - "Ten Seconds to Live." 
That W88 .the title of a dramatic article written three years ago 

br Raymond M. Eastman, young Des Moines advertising writer who 
had graduated from' SUI with Phi Beta Kappa honors. 
. Eastmil~'~ article was ah Ima/llnary portrayal of the thoughts 
of a mqtorlS;t about .to ,be killed in a traffic accident. It W88 widely 
qu~ted. !, I 

Eastman, 29, died at a hospital here Sunday, along with a 
compapiuQ~;p~tel' Jamea, 27, Des Moines. Sheriff 'Kenneth Jonea 
said Eastman's new Jaguar sports cat: "clipped" another while 
passing it and careened into a bridge. Two other persons were In
Jured in ,the crash. The sheriff said it W88 not known who was 
drhdng. 

• Thls was Eastman's article: 
, "He pushed his sleeve hack, held his wrist close to the lighted 
speedometer, squinted to read the time. A littl!! after nine, Five, 10 

, mInutes alter. Ought to be home In half 1I1l hour. ' 
"If he had only known he had only 10 seconds to live, he might 

have checked the time more 
closely. He might have dOlJe 
things differen tty, 

"Ten seconds to live. He 
massaged his eyes with thumb 
and middle finger, trying to rub 
out some of the sand. 

, 
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Ik~ Lau~ds ·83d Congress' Reco' 'd 
Chu.rchi lIP I edge's' . H~I p For ~ DC, ~~I~::~~~e , 
New Move Hinted 
In Effort To Save , 

Rearmament Plan 

SUI's Fair Exhibit Receives Finish Billl 'GoOCl' 
"Nine seconds to liVe<. He'd 

drJven almost eight hours since 
h d ·... . I t f I LONDON (ff') - nencn Pre-

ltlOC ,an was ",eglOn ng 0 ee mier PieLTe Mendes-France met 

SUI ' Granted 
$15,000:, For 
Cancer Study 

DENVER (.4') - PrJ!5ldent EI
senhower Monday nlpt heaped 
praise on the Republican-~un 
83rd conFess, hit again at oppo
sition "prophets of gloom and 
doom," and voiced confidence 
the volers will back his admin
istration in the November con
gressional elections. 

!t. with Prime Minister Churchill The American Cancer society 
' ''Eight seconds to live. Lousy ... Mod I t ha Monday in a crisis conference announce.,. nay s 

·'Iving In the rain. Light from .. , ..... <l15000 t SUI for ca 
W to salvage the foundering Euro- g,an .... " 'f" 0 n-
your hl!ndlights just seems to pean army plan. Both pledged el!r research. '\ 
soak in along with the water. I ]n a nationwide televIsion and 

radio address on the lecord of 
the concress which closed Up 
shop on le,lslative matter last 
Friday, the President declared 
his pro, ram is good for America. 

ds 1· Pr "early and practical steps" to Dr. P.; J. ~1n1e der, prof~r 
"Seven secon to Lve. 0- maintain Western unity. of ophthalmology, was also given 

bably need a new windshield A. terse communique issued t\ '$6,500 grant.ln-aid. The award 
wiper ,blade. Old one just spreads .atter tile four-hour confel'ence Is for a 1 o-mon~h period be.£ln-
the waler around instead of wip- 'hinted a new move Is In the n nl Sept. I , and providesf for 
'lng clean. 'Get one tomorrow, or works to patch up Allied unity "a study of the effects or alt red 
next tlme it rains. In Europe a fter the breakdown I'l\etabollsm on the growth and 

"Six seconds to live. Some- Sunday of the six-nation Brus- lUnctions of cells iit culture.r' 

The chic! executive, spI'akin( 
In a relaxed manner standinl in 
front of a TV studio aesk, did 
not repeat in so many words the 
appeal he made last week lor 
more RepubUcans in Washing
ion. But he left no doubt he 
would like to sec GOP repres
taUon in congress Increased. 

body threw a cigarette out of ~els conference on the proposed The funds are part of $5,'30,-
an oncoming car. The red glow Eturopean defense communJty 000 granted by the society for 
dissolved almost before it hit the Raymond M. Eastman treaty. cancer research which wen\ to 
pavement. "No Seconds To Live" Mendes-'Prance fal\C<t. at the institutions and special grants 

"Five seconds to live. He Brussels conference to "\yin ap. and the establishment of a half-
planted his heels on the floorboard, squirmed back in the sea t, proval from France's five con- milllon dollar fund lor Inves ga-
trying tor comfort. tinental allles for' changes In the tion Into lung dmcer. EnooDr&pd People 

"Four seconds to live. At 60 miles an hour, a car covers 88 EDC treaty that calls lor re- Dr. Norman B. NelBon, dean The President also told Hut 
American people not to be " tocl 
discouraged" ovcr peace pros
pects In Europe. 

leet of pavement every second. Four seconds, 352 feet. armlng West Germany. ThO of the college of medicine, re-
"Three seconds .to live. Something looked wrong, through the French Premier Insisted the ('elved the grant tor SUI. Nelson 

blurry windshield. A tentative dab at the brake stiffened into des- treaty changes were Indlspens- directed the expenditure of a 
perate pressure as he made out an old, tyllighted slpw-moving able to win ratification of the simlla. grant of $10,000 last year. 
truck ahead. treaty by the French National The ,rant to SUI provides for He referred to whf4t he term

ed gloomy talk in the press 
about the outlook for peace In 
Europe as a result oC the crisis 
over the European delense com
munHy. 

"Two ~econds to live. Panic moved in. Turn to the left. No, Assembly. Only France and It- "various studIes related to can. 
car coming. H eadlights .too close. Can't make it. Turn to the right. ,aly among the EDC members cer including studies of an en-

"0nQ second to live. Horror numbed everything into slow mo- have failed to ratl1y. zym.e In fluids from th~ mille 
tion. He was floating right into the near COl'ner of the truck bed. Mendes, C~arebiU Collier sex glands' which is believed re-
Re opened his mouth to scream. Mendes-France and Churchfll spoli.slble for spreaditl!; of can-

(SI) I Phil) 

"No seconds to liva" conferred at Chattwell, Church- cer from Us original site; 9j.her THIS REPLICA OF OLD CAPITOL will rree~ v Islton to the Ul exhlhlt at the (owa tate Fair 
In Des Moines Aur. %8 to Seot. 8. PuUlnr fu)lJIhllll' touche on the entranee to the SUI display are 
Dale Ballan~yne, Instructor In ar~ (on ladder), and Juhn Hed,"es, atisoclale director of audio
visual Instruction. The exhibit will contain displays from seven heaUh.\ralnlIlr area!! or Ute uni-

Grcat statesmen, he added, 
arc working on.a s\>lulion of 
jEurope's problems and aren't 
licked yet. Nelthcr is America, 
hI!. said. Gause o~ Miles' l"Deo'th 

Still I:Inkn'ow,,: Mu;phy 

ill's country home outside Lon- studies of the chemical Mture of 
don . . Then, after a eommunlctu,e enzymes; and stvc;lles oC variOUS 
was l~sued, Mendcs-'Fr'ance flew chemical systems involved il') tls
back to France. Landing at Ca- sue grown In laboratory cul
en, he set ott at once [or Bagnol- tures." , 
es de .VOrne to !1lake a report to These t wo new allocations 
French President Rene COty, raised to $42500 the amount tor 
who is vacationing there. aid given t~ Iowa cancer re-

versity. . • 

There have been no new de
velopments in the investigation 
of the death 01 Carl Edwin Miles, 
17, 928 Riverside drive, Sheriff 
Albert J. Murphy, said Monday 
night. 

The Premier planned to re· searchers at. SUI and Iowa State 
was turn to Paris early Tuesday tor college thus far this yea by the 

a Cabinet meeting dealing with national office 01 the American 
the failure at the Brussels con- Cancer socfety. Tl)ls is ~n acidJ
,terence. tion to $51 566 Jiyen by the lowa 

Churc~ilI apparently had not dlvlBion ~riAi the same ~liod. 
riftll' ap:hoPt! 'of retrfevm, Eur-

last seen alive, but there 
only $1.39 on the bodf. 

Miles lived alone in a fur
nished room and had no relatives 
in Iowa City. He worked as a 
painter until retiring several 
years ago. He had been a local 
resident for about 20 years. 

7 SUI Health· Traili,ing 'Ar'eas 
To Be Exhibited at Stale Fair 

2 Weekend Polio 
Deaths Reported, 
1 st in Iowa City 

He said much remaIns to be 
'<lone, and much will be done; 
to act a better un~erstanding 
with Ame~lca's free world 
neighbors and to take positive 
action [or peace. 

As for the record of the 83d 
coniceSS, Eisenhower said the 
admlnistution wen~ to bat 64 

~e,body 01 tbe retired World 
War I pension. was found Fri
day night on a farm, about two 
miles west ot Coralville, near the 
spot where a cat that Miles had 
been driving when he was last 
seen July la, was found on July 
15. 

Va~dals Cause $30 
Damage to Church Murphy said that the cause of 

death is sUll unknown and that 
the case will be held open for About $30 damage was done 
two or three more days. to the Church of Christ at Frank-

Miles' body was found by Clar- lin street and Kirkwood avenue 
cnce Bender, R.R. 1, Iowa City, within the last wllek by vandals, 
on his contracted farm land Detective Harland Sprinkle re
about 250 yards from where the ported Monday. 
car had been abandoned. Four A plate glass il1 the door of 
full beer cans and an empty slx- the new church and several 
pack container were found near I panes 01 giass in windows were 
the body. riddled with holes apparently 

A regular autopsy could not trom shots by an air rifle. . 
be held becawe the body was The church is across from an 
t~o badly decomposed, but in an old, deserted hom e w her e 
examination Friday night County Sprinkle found empty boxes of 
Coroner George D. Callahan ammunition, a can o[ gasoline, 
could rind no evidence of bullet a funnel and1hammers. The van
wounds or a skull fracture. daIs apparently shot the air rifles 

Murphy said earlier that he from a window in the bouse. 
had ,received a report that Miles 
had '50 on him when he was 

l 2 METEORS IN 8PACE 
WASHINGTON (.4»- Aviation 

Week magazine said Monday two 
meteor. have 'become satcllltes o,f 
the earth 'and arc revolving wlUt 
I! 400 to QOO miles out in space. 
The publication said discovery of 
the celeatial bodies "threw the 
air lorce Into a flap"- a state ot 
aonfusloJi-this summer. 

Sprinkle called the d'amage "a 
clear case of vandalism" and 
said be would' inve~tiaate. 

The Rev. l'homas Obrecht, 
pastor of the church, said the 
damage was noticed Saturday, 
but that no one had be,en at 
the church since the previous 
Sunday. 

Th" congregilUon moved" into 
the ,new church building about a 
month ago, alter working on it 
for about two years. } 

World News Brie& '\ 
A Concl.ntatHtn of Lot. Developm.nt. , . , 

opean unity. His parting words 
to the French Premier were: "I 
wiU do all J can to help you." 

Elsewhere In th~ free world 
the reaction to the Brussels .taU
ure appeared less hopeful. 

U. S. to Shady Problem 
In Wa,hin,ton, Henry Suy

dam, stafe department press of
licer, told newsmen the depart
ment wl11 study "the whole pic
ture" before commenting on the 
Brussels talks. But he added: 

"Natura1ly this is a' very ser
ious situa tion." 

In Bonn, West German Chan
cellor Konrad Adonauer told 
party chiefs In his coalition gov
ernment that France noW' must 
decide , whether it Is willing to 
accept '~the responsibility [or the 
destllJetion of the European ar
my project" despite the united 
front ot..the other EDC powers. 

Land Purchase OK'd 
For Women's Dorm 

Old Capitol, historic landmark times on measures It wanled en-Two pel'liOns died from poliO 
of sur, and seven health-train- hibit will contrast a collection of over the weekend at University acted. 
ing areas ot the univerSity wjJJ drugs and pharmaceutical in- "Fifty-tour were enacted," he 

t ts l b d ' th hospitals, the first two polio I d j U W be moved In miniature to the s rumen 0 ygone ays WI dec are w th /I sm e. .. e 
Iowa State lair In De~ Moines modern Instruments and drUg!. deaths recorded bere this year. didn 't always make home r uns, 

A graphic display ot the effec- The first death was Maynard but anyway there were 54 bits." 
Aug. 28 to Sept. 6, where Si~ tiveness of modern pharmacy L. Van Zuiden, 29, Albany, Ill., "Pre"), Good Aver&le" 
lighted miniature stages wil and medicine in reducing both who died about 8:30 p.m. Satur- He called lhis "pretty "ood 

Approval of the purchase of house the dl·splay the expense and number of days .. 
the last block of ground needed . . day. He was admitted on Aug. .going in any league - a battin, 
for the construction of a new A 2~rroot model of the hu- lost due to illness will also be average of .830. The President's 
women's dormitory at SUI was man mouth will be a feature of shown. 18 and had been in serious con- mathematics were a bit ott. The 
announced by the state executive the college of dentistry exhibit. Colored transparencies show- dltion until the time of his :average on the basis of his ttr-
council in Des Moines Monday. Colored transparencies depicting ing the latest developments and death . .ores is .844. 

The group announced it ap- various tootb and gum diseases services offered by UniverSity Mrs. Gretchen E. Neece, 31, Eisenhower, vacationing here, 
d 1 f d tal te hnt'cs hospitals will complete the SUI h tb' proved ·the purchase of the land, an samp es 0 en c Davenport, a former Iowa City said t at among 0 er thmll 

south of Currier Hall, the pres- completed by dental students display. th 83d cbngress - in which resident, died at University hos-ent women's dormitory, for $17, will be displayed. Republicans held only a sUm 
500. Wax face masks of actual "be· GOP Report Ready pltals from polio about 5 a.m. majority over Democrats - cut 

The dormitory, to be . built at [ore and alter" plastic surgery 0 McC h H' Sunday. Mrs. Neece was admitted taxes by $7,400,000,000, reduced 
an estimated cost of $2,900,000, performed at the University hos- n art y eanngs to the hospital Friday in serious spending without any "meat ax" 
will house 600 women and in- pitals will be one of the features WASH1NGTON (Il'l-The four condition. chopping, worked hard at eUm-
elude dlnin '" 1acilltl·es. of the college of medicine ex inating waste and extravagance, 

I!i - Republir.An members of the sen- Mrs. Neece was born in Iowa f d" " t The property to be bought is hlbit. Also included will be color ..... land orge ncw weapons , 0 
owned by Catherine McCartney, slides of lung diseases and an ate subcommittee which investi- City and movcd to Davenport strike at communism and sub
at 21 E. Davenport st. It Inl!ludes amplified recording of the human gated the McCarthy-army row about 25 years ago with her par- version at home." 
a 10-room house and a garage. heart beat. have agreed on a verdict, Sell , ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey On the latter point, Eisenhow-

Air Force To Act Plans call for removal ot these The child wellare exhibit will Karl Mundt (R-S.D.) said Mon- Hughes. Her father was custodian er said hIs admInistration Is de-
te make room 10r the dormitory. h h t eas the child's t th H S b ' h I 1 termined to carry out tbat pro--A · t A' , S ow ow 0 m ure da y, but it will not be made a e cnry a m sc 00 or . gains Irmen s ------=-:-, physical, mental and social severa l yea~ gram "by constitutIonal process-

10. MILLION VOTERS public until aCter Aug. 30. .~. cs." 

T • 5 ' growth, with Instruments and S liM N h • rrO.r •• t OClety WASHINGTON (IF') - The d .. II" I d Mundt declined even to hint urv v ns rs. eece are er The President lauded the an-
,. Census bureau said Monday thst metho s .wp ayed an ex- . parents, her husband, Arnold, 

CHANUTJ,l AIR FORCE BASE, plaincd. at the findings he saId were and two sons, Gary, 8, and Ran- ti-subverslve program pushed by this year for lQe first time the A G H b t B 11 d 
Ill. (JP) - The 'commandant of United States will have over 100 The college of nursing and the signed by him and Seils. Charles dolph, 4, aU of Davenport. Fu- tty. cn. er er rowne"an 
Chanute ~lr Force bas~ Mon· mHlion persons 01 yoting age. In department ot physical education .E. Potter, Mich.), Everett Dlrk-, neral services have been sched- the FBI, parts of which congress 
day pled;ed "positive proceed· a new estimate for the Novem- will present cut-out pictorial dis- sen, (Ill.) and Henry C. Dwor- uled for 3 p.m. today in Daven- approved. h 
in&s" agaillBt young airmen ember elections, the bureau said plays about careers open in their shak, (Idaho). port. Gave No Clue I 

'banded together in a secret tel'- the figure _ 100,223,000 _ respective fields, showing how Three Democratic members of Seven polio admissions over ';I'he chief executive ave no 
rorist sotlety. would be exclusive 01 2'h mil- ~uch 'careers contribute to the the subcdmmiUee still have to the weekend brought the total at direct clue, however, Ils, to whe-

The grolJP, indulging in rites lion voters in the anned ser- health of Iowans. submit their findings. They have the hospitals now to 36, with 20 tber he .plilPs to approve or veto 
includin, blood pledges of obedl- vices. The college of pharmacy . ex- until 5 p.m. Aug. 30. active cases and 16 inactive. a bill which wouid outlaw the-
ence and Iec;recy, is knpwn lIS -----------___ Communist party. That meas-
"Pachuco." It. operations re- , ure was ru.hed throuJth congress 
Bumed h~dll!mism carried on by 11 KiIt.cI, 8 Iniurect:- in the closing days of the session 
bands of toung toughs in New despite administration objectionI' 

York, Los Angeles and other Off'· · I P b I ( r • he· ~~:. proposal mi,ht n?t be effect .. 

:~~:p;. t~~ ~8::,at;:~~~~d ',cla ,So ro e Air iner ras at Mason Ity 1I1fn~~e:'~~einf~rS~~h ~~!~~ 
"positivE! pfoceedings" and "con- Eisenhower took a verbal swat 
tinoow~U~" "hls~u~n~ ~SON . a~, Iowa ~ --~~~-----~--~--~~--~-~~~-~~~-----~---~ ~ Dem~~ erities who ~w 

I 
that the air for~ will not toler- Wreckage of a Braniff Interna- The airliner was only 10 min- where the accident occurred. Evans to the hospital, said that been pre4IC\ing the administra-

21 Feared D.ad in North Sea Airliner Cra.h ate "a few bad apples" contaml- tiona1 Alrwalls DC3 w.as studied utes away from Mason City, its The landing !:Cal' WIlS down, during periods of semi-con· tion would lead the nation into 
nating a fine group of American by government and airlines of- next schedUled stop after it left he said, "and if the pilot had sciousness Miss TruJy kept ask- a depression. 

II AMSTER'DAM, Netherlands (AI) - A ;Royal ~tch KLM alr- young men, The positive pro- flclalB Monday in their effort to Waterloo, and beaded into heavy been attempting an emergency lng to go back to tbe plane. • He said Monday night the ree. 
ncr from Ncw York, carrying 21 or more persons, plunged Into the ceedlngs, be said, wUl follow pinpoint the caUB~ tor a crash weather. landing he would bave pulled ur Pauenrer Beeame Hys~rleal ord of the GOP-run Congress an!\, 

North sea Monday off the Dutcb coastline only minutes away from these lines: which killed 1 I persons and in- Mason City airport officials his landing gear and tried i.O Markwardt said Miss Evans the adrnlqistration "give the ]J. 
Its hom~ ~Irport. A KLl4 ")9keam~ said it feared $here were no ' 1. Court martial 01 those jured eight others. said they had l'11dioed the "Plane slide in on the plane's belly." told him she and the hostess to those prophets of gloom and 
IUrvivors. The airline said 'bere 12 paasenaers, mostly Americans, against whom the air force can I Id th t tt t t 1a d h d O'''e- Killed were standl'ng In thc al'sle whnn doom." He s81d the,. have been. 
and nln. crew members were abol;lrd the four-en"lne iDougl88 DC6B bt I Id f lfl f The invest gators sa ey nol 0 a emp 0 n ere ue ... ... .... ~ 

• 0 a n ev ence 0 spec e · 0 - t I dl t I . d t 'h tor They said statl'c Killed along with Pickering .the nlane hilthe earth. She said envisioning breadlines and that .... hen It went down tbeou"'" the clouds leas .than 30 -lIes norUlwest 'e ft.'- • • were no mme a e y rea y. ·to 0 • e s m. ¥ • 

of Amsterdam its goal ... ~"', '2-""Th' .... "'. tl U I discuss their preliminary fInd· was heavy and no acknowledge- and Wilde were J. C. Johnson, they had been trying to fas1.eJl they are bein, proved wrong. 
, . • ' . oro ..... lOves aa on ot Inas ment was heard. No one kne'" 39, Belleville, ILl.; Milton b. the seat belt on a male passenger ....... Tld.l .... Bill 

• , 'the civilian r"eords of aU th(Ise' . ' ·f th I I d th S h be 67 D r Colo who had beeome hysterical be- He said in the past there bac! 
, . . , ' suspected of Pafthuco member- The northbound airliner,. en I e pane rece ve e warn· c oen rg, , enve, .; 

; W Wit i R k P b ~ ing message Dr. Walter - I. Werner, 56, AI. cause 01 the storm. . been eUorta to take away tr:om 
ar tot. .r. na...." ac et ro. ahip. It the aif torce eetabllBhea .. oute to MlnneaP,OJls, Mtnn., Pilot w' A Pi k ing 40 bUQuerque, N. M. ; Myer L. Ro- "It got a little rough, then the states their rightl and even 

~~tl5)O (.4»- Fear that the vietlrrui mi,iht spill crime syndl- that they concealed criminal ~~~~~e:f l~!:.e SW;~~dO~O::U: Parkville, Mo., 'and c C~-PII~t w: berts, 45, Nowata, Okl\l.; Mary the cciling came down on my their property. This adminlstra-
,to a federal '8l'and jury was advanced Monday as a records In eollating, dishonorable . . 13 Wilde 31 Minneapolis died Ann Holm, 19, and Mrs. Logan .bead and I djdn't know any- tion, he said, passed the UciI!'4" 
o for the ChlclCo I.~I-style .alaylngs last week of dlschar,ca wlll be meted out. A violent storm was In pro,ress shortly Ifter' the crash.' Urice, 117, both of Vintori, Iowa ; thing more until I came to in lands oU bill in answer to that. 

... and Charl. (Cherry Nole) Gloe. Raymond Miller, 3. Undesirables diacharaes wlU at'othe time'
l 

Id .. Offletal TeUa Viewl Mrs. Leo Bellis, S1. Joseph, Mo. your car," Markwardt quoted Eisenhower said the 83d COII-
ase ... ta . attorney, said that both Gloe and Marltote were to be be Bought for thOle not qualitylng ne BurV vpI' sa we were An Iowa I aeronautics official and Mrs. Goldie Raskin, 40, and Miss Evans. greas accomplished two thinlS 
called t9 testify at a forthcoming ,rand jury probe of Chicago ~c- for pUfjl.h",ent In points 1 and 2. going throulh what leemed ,like who declined to be quotell b; her mother, Mrs. Sarah Woil- Mu. M. L. SeMenberg, whose that previotIB .congrease!, under 
lI.ets. 4. All ptber S\IIpecta \viII be a solid, p~k cloud a.nd were name beeaUR the Civil Aero- son, both of Omaha, Nellr. husband was killed in t.he crasb, other administrations, falJed re: 

• •• kept upd.r continuous Burvell- coming down - then all of D nautlcs Board (CAB) was mak- The survivors included Betty and Mrs. Zee Nichols, 45, Min- peatedl1 to do: .. 
, , . _';,. lance. sudden th" cloud turned yel- lng the official investtratlon, Ann Truly, 23, the plane's hos~- neapolis, remaIned in eriUeal 1. It !1rialb approved U,S. par-

Arm~Say.,clentlflcqtion 81' Gl. Bod ••• SIQw "We didn't breed these hood- ]ow and we felt a terrific awfUl told his prelimlnarv views after ellS from Shreveport, La., and condition late Monday. ticlpatlon 10 the St. Lawrendf 
&.no 0 bump." J S""" (Tuuday) (/P)- The U.s, army altd Monday It may lurns," ael). ,t .. declared in a , inspecting the crash. Margaret Lou EV'aJlI, 22, a Mayo The other injured, ineludlnc seaway. 

laie months to ldentlfy lome of the 4,011 badiN tJle Communists statement. PI. DeIaolllhe4 Ths official said he thought Clinic nurlle en route to her du- Donald Pearson, 38, Lincoln, 2. ,It ,.ve the tax IaWI a 10Dl"' 
bave promlled to dellver In an exchanp at Korean war dead start- The er'CI~own came suddenly The plane . 'VBs demollsiied. the plane "simply was foreed ties at Rochester, Minn., after Neb., Fred Hoffman, 611, Atcbi- needed o" ... baul which will, her 
In, Se~ 10. The Ames wlU return about 14,000 ,bodies of Commu- Sunday when the alr force an- Only th.; \all Mctlon. and right down by severe alT turbulen~ vislUng her Great Bend, Kan., son, Kan., and Robert Reitsdl, said, arebl1 benefit maD1 goupa 
illat dead to th' n.utr,l lone ai a rate of up to IlOO each mom In, nounced 'Q. )'euq airmen had winK 'Yere relatively Intact. during the storm.!' He said be home. 48, 11127 Illinois U. football cap. IUch .. worldng mothers aDd 
tltcjfpt ~HIlda~l t~e army, .ald. The Reda will deUver Iln unspecified been selltCl a. lu.peet~ mem- Wreckaae YJ,al scattered over a doubted the pilot was attemptinll Farmer Harold Markwardt, tain from Rockford, IlL, wen larnillel witb bee,? medicil e*
lIuaiber It'AIIJIItd dead each afternoon. ' " ~. . " bora of the IIOOlety. ijOO-fQQt area, ~ to crash land!n the pasture who took MIs. TluJ,y aDd MIN listed In "fair" condition. pens_. . 
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Baffling Min9an Scsripf 
May Be Key.. To Past 

Passing Show of 1954 
] - ) 

Interpretingl the New~ T ralfic CommiJtee fl 

To Cut Tall .(om 
Impeding, Visibili~ 

By M. E. BYRNE 
Central Press Writer 

Word that a British scholar 
has deciphered the hitherto bnt
flIn, ancient Cretan written lan
guage indicates that archeology 
may have opened another impor
tan door revealing one ot the 
great mysteties ot the past. 

For some two centuries schol
ors have ... ·\'Tested with the 88 
('haracter making up the long 
dead Minoan script. Now a Brit-

h architect, Mic{!ael Ventris, 
r.as solved the meaning of some 
68 of the symbols, it is reported. 

Enthusiastic scientists hail this 
a~ possibly the greatest ach leve
ment 8 i n c c the FI'ef\Chman, 
Champollion, unlocked the se
crets of Egyptian hieroglyphics 
by means of the famous Rosetta 
stone back In 1821. 

Diltel To 3.00 B.C. 
The anci t Cretan civilization, 

which arch logists have divide<J 
into thre~ eras, Early, Middle 
ahd Late Minoan, dates back as 
tar as 3400 B.C., .which ma\ces 
It a conte~or"TY of great per
Iods oC eaflly Egyptian hjstory. 

Crete, known as Kem by the 
ancients, is a Mediterranean Is
land about 3,200 miles in area. 
Today its population at a most 
recent nose count is less than 
halt 0 million. It Is doubtful if 
the island even in flourishing 
times long ago ever housed much 
more than that-since most of 
the land is mountainous. 

nnd Rome. 
Dl.tcovered by EnKlnt~er 

The unlocking of Ihe mystery 
of Egyptlan hieroglyphics re
sulted from the discovery by an 
engineer of Napolean's army of 
:m inscribed stone near the town 
ot Rosetta, Egypt, in 1799. The 
stone bore a dedication to King 
Ptolemy of Egypt dated 196 B.C., 
Ilnd was written in three lan
guages-Egyptian hieroglyphics, 
Greek and still another obscure 
tCi ngue. 

By comparing each character 
in the hieroglyphic ' Inscription 
with its corresponding Greek 
letter the set'ret of Egypt's pic
ture writing was solved. 

Other picture writings such as 
the Mayan o[ ancient Mexico 
have also been largely solved to 
I\dd to our knowledge of ancient 
,",copIes and their customs. 

Will the Minoan writings re
.. eal a whole new chapter In 
the glories of the past? Historians 
await this answer with eager 
anticipation. 

Registration Today 
For New Students 
In Public Schools 

New pupils and pUpils trans
terring {rom one school to an
other jn the. city public school 
system will register today at 
9 a.m. 

School will begin Tuesday, 
Septembcr 7, the doy after La
bor Day. 

-0 

B,. 'J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
AsaoeIaRd -Pre" New. Aubli 

Indications are that: the chief partant part ot U.S. polley In 
result of the FrenCh - pre~erJs Eurppe. 
post-Brussels visit to' WJil6ton The "Ellropeanists," despalr
ChurchiU was to give Brit:ain a Ing of EDc, are already talking 
report on what had happened at !~ol;lt going a~ead toward Euro
the sIx-nation eonference, rather f"an unity through expansion of 
than to Institute any important the coal and steel community 
new negotiations regar.ding the Idea Into other ,business fields 
European Defense Community. and into agriculture. 

That was the nature ot Pre- Defeose Is lneentive 
m!er Mendes.JFrance's meeting I Orl,ginally, that had been ex
at Brussels with the American pected to foll,ow integration of 
ambassador to Paris, and the Eoe and coal and steel under a 
pattern see~ likely to have ,supr.anational council. 
been preserved at Chortwell. 'But defense is the one great 

The French leader, however, Incentive for approaches to com
/TIay bav~ asked Churchill on,e .! Inunallty in Europe. Nine years 
Impor~ant and embarrau;sing of Benelux have shown that ,bus-
question: lness communality, sought as an 

Imporiaai Q..u... end in Itself, lacking an effort to 
If the other five members ot progress toward political and 

EDC would accept hiM proposed military unity, Is neither easy of 
loose arrangement provided B1'I- achievement . nor very Import
tain .become II member would ant. 
Britain .act? 

Britain has, during all the 
three years of negotiation over 
EDC. rejected any . such idea. 
There have been suggestions in 
the British press recently, how
ever, that she might do some
thing rather than see the end of 
the whole EDC Idea. 

Nurses' Association 
Plans' Convention 
In Cedar Rapids 

Th~re has been no, TJlSPOnsive TwentY-One student nurses 
echo )n government circles. But representing four southeastern 
there is an ironic ~ecognit.lon Iowa nurses training institutions 
that some ot the changes Men- met Monday evening in Iowa 
des-France has sought. against City to ~Ian the sixth annual 
the urgings of the United States convention of the student nurs
and Britain, would be the very es' assoc~ation of Iowa to be held 
things the U.S. and Brjtail{ in Cedar Rapids Oct. 25-26. 
would want if they were con- The student convention will 
templatit1't membership. be l1eld in conjunction with the 

Applltll T. Ve.. . 51St 'annual convention or the 
This applies especially to the Icr,va state nurses' association. 

veto right which France seeks, Meeting with the students Mon
, and which has ,gottet.i her so day, evening were Marian Van 

much Anglo-Americlln criticiliJll ~ossen, Cedar Rapids, chairman 
for weakening the supranati9riaL of arrangements fOl' the senior 

A newly-tormed J 0 h n son 
county traftic safety committee 
wiH have as its ;u-~~ tPMA cam· 
pai~ (or cutting qoW~ t~l1 corn ' 
impedintt visibill~i ,a.\"lr tamers 
nnd intersections. ~;r~" 'J 

Ralph Boldt, c?J:nmj,t~e~ chair
man, said Monday the colnmlt
tee w I\l consider lany tra!tlc 
safety problems that may come 
up, and will work with state ot
flcials In safety campaigns. 

Gov. William S. Beardsley hll.! 
appointed county chairmen for ' 
similar committees in most Iowa 
counties. Chainnen ISppointed 
other committee mern~rs in 
their respec;tive counties. 

The Johnson county . commit
tee " includes la Yf enforcement 
ofliceI;s, town mayors and inter· 
ested citizens. Local commit· 
tee members are: 

Gounty Atty. William L. Mear· 
don, Iowa City Police Chief Olio 
vel' A. White, Sheriff Alhert J. 
Murphy, County Engineer Ray. 
mond H. JusteI) and County Suo 
perintendept Frank J. Snider. 

All Johnson county mayors o! 
cities and ·towns are aiso on the 
committee. They are: 

LeRoy S. Mercer, Iowa City; 
Nate Moore, Jr., University 
Heights ; Donald J. Anciaux, Co· 
ralville; Oscar Bigelow, Tiffin; 
Emmett D. Gird. Lone Tree' 
John Slach, Soion; Ernest l 
Buresh, Swisher; H. A. Paul, 
Oxford! Vernon Ritter, NorthLi. 
bClrty; and Claren.:e Amelon 
Hills. I ' 

The Iowa City Chamber ot 
Commerce safety committee is 
also included in the Johnson 
county committee. Members o! 
the committee are: 

Robert S. Lee; Judge Emll ·G. 

In comparatively recent times 
the islnnd has had numerous 
masters. For quite a period Crete 
was under the rule of the Vene
tians, the great seafarers ot Ren
nalsance limes. Then the Turks 
wrested control from Venice apd 
It remained under Moslem rule 
until ceded to Greece by Turkey 
in 1912. 

Olive Ma.Jor Industry 
Olive pl'oduction is a major 

industry on Crete. However, or
anges and lemons form a con
siderable portion ot the exports, 
too. Crete has mineral wea llh 
which has not yet been fully 
exploited. 

Registration for junior high 
school students will be held on 
August 26-27. High school pu
pils will register August 31 and 
September I. 

Kindergarten and elementary 
school registration hours will be 
9 to J 1 a.m. and 12:30 to 2:30 
p.m. today. Students wlll reg
ister in the schools of their own 
districts. 

Legislator To Speak· 
At Political IWorkshop 

nature of the European commu- organization's convention, and 

3 Fac~llty Members nity. Prof. Amy Frances Brown. of 
:~ EDC now appears to be dea?, nUrsing at SUI and faculty ad-

T S k B f al~oug~ there are some opt!- viser ot the student group. o pea e ore rrusts like West ~rman Chan- '. Students assisting with plans 
cel~or ..Adenauer who profe.ss ~e for th'e convention are Ruth JOUrnall"Sm M;.,,,t beher that the. French parha- Rowland, Waterloo, president of 

Trott; Gene Claussen ; Walter J 
Donohue ; Lou Hagerdon; ana 
Robert Roth. Boldt also serves 
as chairman of the Chamber' 
safety cQmlnittee. 

Reese- Greer, presiden.t ot ttil 
Timers, a group of young "hoI 
rod" enthusiasts also serves on 
th~ Johnson county traffic safe. 
ty committee. 

Of Interest to archeologist and 
tourist alike is the ancient pal
ace of Knosgos, which is l:e3 l1y 
a va~t collection of buildings. 
Some , of the more inte:-esling 
sections have been given color
luI names by archeologists-such 
os the Roo1ll. of the Plaster Couch, 
the Hall .D[ Colonnades. the 
Queen's Mergaron and the Court 
of the Distaff. 

At Knossos dwolt the all-but
legendory King Minos who ruled 
over the "thalassocracy," which 
means "seo power." 

Mentioned In OdYls~y 
Though Crete did not figure 

promi nently In the turbulent 
V,3rs of early Greece and Per
sia, it Is r~Jerred to in Homer's 
Odyssey whici) mentions the var
ious people~ which made up the 
ancie.,t Cretan population. 

I r ancient Crete was not a 
prime facto~ in the great wars 
of the ancients it cer tainly had 
Its share of fighting, for the 
various peoples of the iSland 
seemed constantly at war with 
each other. These intra-island 
struggles may have been the rea
son thatl the vigorous Cretans 
nevel' rose to a great world 
POWCl' liS did Assyria, BabyJonia, 
Persia, Egypt and later, Greece 

Pupils returning to the same 
schools they attended last yeaI' 
may register when school be
gins. 

Parents are asked to accom
pany children entering kinder
garten . 

School officials require that 
evidence of birth datc be pres
en ted for kindergarteners regis
tering for the first time, and 
ask that all students entering the 
Iowa Gity publi school stem 
for the titst time also bring birth 
certific!)tes with thcm. 

Students entering seventh and 
eighth grades, who are new to 
the local school system, should 
register on Aug. 26 and 27. Rc
gistration haUlS are from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. 

Pupils who did not register 
In t spring tor high school , while 
attending Iowa City junior high 
school or Coralville school, are 
to report to room 116 at the 
high school, at 1 p.m., August 31. 

The regular high school regis
trotion schedule is: 

August 3] : Grade 12, A to M, 
9 to 10 n.m.; N to Z, 10 to 11 
a.m.; Grade 9, A to M, 1 to 2 
p.m.; N to Z, 2 to 3 p.m. 

September I : Grade 10, A to 
M, 9 to 10 a.m.; N to Z. ]0 to 
II a.m.; Grade 11 , A to M, 1 t<o 
2 p.m.; N to Z, 2 to 3 p.m. 

'11 i •. ._."0 •• 

~GYPTIAN liplENTlST studies the ancient hiero&,lyphlcs on 
the walls,of an old &umb. The. eolon are .tl1l brlrM and clear. 

Leo W. O'Brien, Democratic 
congressman from New York 
who was a newspaper reporter 
for 30 years befol'£ he was 
elected to congress, will speak at 
l workshop in practical politics 
at SUI Aug. 31. 

Robert F. Ray, director oC 
the university's institute of pub
lic affairs, announced today that 
O'13!'ien will talk on "A Repqrter 
Speaks from the other Side of 
the Fence." 

After O'Brien's speech he will 
be joined by five Iowa neWR
men- toOlscuSS "The-Pi'es s- an 
Politics." About 25 teachers of 
political science in colleges and 
universities in Iowa, Illinois, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota will at
tend the Iive-day workshop, 
which wi]] open Sunday, Ray 
said. 

Aimed Ai Students 
Purpose of tL1t! sessions is to 

bring together collejle teachers , 
newsmen and politicians to ex
plore ways in which college stu
dents can be encouraged to take 
part in political affairs aiter they 
leave college. 

After graduating from Niagara 
univerSity in 1922, O'Brien en
tered the newspaper profession 
and worked as a newspaperman 
and radio and television news 
commentator until he was elected 
to congress in 1952. For much 
of that time he covered political 
news in the state capitol in 
Albany. 

Elected To COn&'reS!I 
O'Brien was elected to congress 

in April. 1952, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death' of Reprc-

GENERAL NOTleES' 
GENERAL NOTICES should 
be deposited with the city edi
tor ot The Dally Iowan In the 
newsroom in the Communica
tions Center. Notices must be 
lubmitted by ~ p.m. the day 
prececUn.. fir 8 i pubJicatlon; 
lhey wtll NOT be accepted by 
phone, and mUM be TYPED or 
LEGmLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a responsible per
son. 

HOURS FOR THE INTERIM 
period 01 the main library are: 

Th.!!rsday, August 12 ' through 
Wednesday, September 22: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Satutday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon 
Sunday, closed. 

All libraries closed Monday. 
September 6, Labor Day. De
partmental lIbraries will have 
their hours ppsted on the doors. 
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sentative William T. Byrne, and . " ment, bro~ght rJ~t down to taw, the group, Carolyn Wagner, 
was re-elected to a full term in Three faculty members of wll~ npt fmaUy reJect a pr~grl\rQ Lucy Shepard, Marcia iMitchell, 

New members may be added 
from time to time"Boldt added. 

the November, 1952, election. SUI's school of Ijournalism will whIch has been so long In the Bonnie Erickson Carol Scb.wank 
Iowa newsmen who wHl join take part in the annual conven- making and so generally agreed Bob Sqli.t1i and 'Jack Kitterman ' 

O'Brien to discuss relations be- tions or the association for cdu- ~ and which Is such an im- all ~t the SUI college of nursing~ WSUP PROG »f 
CA1END tween the press and politics are cation in journalism and the as- 1 OO"Studen.ts Named and Peggy McG)veri, Marilyn 

Frank T. Nye, associate editor sociation of accredited schoo)s Nagel, iNaney Mathis, Janet 
<or the Cedar Rapids Gazette; and departments ot journalism, For M.erit Sc;i;olarJh..,sl' Lowlery, !Mary Ann Oleson and 
Lauren K. Soth, editor Of the at Albuquerque, N. M., Aug. 31 One hundred stu<lenis at SVI Margo Mifflin, all of Mercy has- T ... dar, A.,. I '!~, 19M 
editorial pages of the Des Moines through,Scpt. 2. have been name<J to receive pi~~l school of nurSing, Iowa ::n ~~;;'Ing Chapel 

Register and Tribune; Robert Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, direc- Merit awards for 19&4-55. MlSS Ciiy. 8:30 Kitchen Concert 

H 
t t th SUI h · . Oth 9 :30 'l'he Book.hel! ogan, news director of the Iowa or 0 e sc 001 of Journal- Helen Reich, chairman of the ers serving on convention 10:00 Momlllg Serenade 

Daily Press associa'tion, and H. B. ism, will speak on "Current De- University Scholarship commit- committees are Nancy Zellman, 10:~ New. 
Hook, publisher of the Daven- velopme)'lts in tne Accrediting tee, said Monday. Gall Hartwig, Fern Kaplan and 11 :00 Your Rhytnm Review 11:150p"ra Moments 

ort MonfMg Democrbt. ·", ".Program." He is chairman of the Students receivin, the awards Marjorie Cavell of St. Luke's 11:30 Bonjour, Mesdam'l" 
W. Earl Hall, managing editor acc~editing committee of the must be resiqents of Iowa and school of nursing Cedar Rapids' 1l:~5 Time Out For GoOd He.lth ; .. • 11:59 Pra.>·er for Peace 

o[ the Mason City Globe Gazette, American council on education must have completed one . year and J\lne Jenson, Mary Miller, 12:00 Rhy1hm Ramble. 
f . •. I ' H '11 0 mor r cl k ' 1h d N B h f 12:30 New. will lead the discussion. or JOurna Ism. e WI partic!- reo ass wQr 10 e an orma ue man, 0 Mercy 112:.6 Guest Sl;or 

The w&rkshop is sponsored by pate also in a panel on .graduate university wilh a grade . average hOSPital school of nursing, Cedar 1:00 Mu I~al CttOts 
lhe Citizensnip Clearing House, study developments" discussing of "B" or higher. Rapkis. · ~rg ~~tJ o~ 
au~~wMllie~w9n~or~smprogrnm~iliePhD' f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
New York university. Funds to in mass communications. 
conduct the workshop have been A I5-minute portion of a pan
provided by the Maurice and el on "The FLow of the News and 
Laura Falk foundation of Pitts- the Foreign Press" will be pre
lJUJ'gh, Ray said. sented by Prof. William E. Por

ter, head of in tern a tional press 
studies a t the SUI schoOl. Porter 
will discuss his impressions ot 
the press in Italy, where he 
spent the 1952-53 academic year 
as a Fulbright lecturer. 

TRAFFIC ON ,THE MOVE 
MIDLAND, Mich. (,IPl - Busy 

U.S. hig)1way IO bisects Mid
land. Traffic hits peaks of more 
than 1,300 cars an hour on some 
weekends. 

That's when city police go to 
work. They operate traffic sig
nals manually, give more lime 
to trunkline traffic and otherwise 
hurry it along. Special signs warn 
of signals ahead. 

.. ~ 

Pro!. ~llis H. Newsome, as
sistant editor of Journalism 
Quarterly, official publication 
of AEJ, will disoUss plans for the 
publication with the editorial 
staff while aHending the con
venlioos. 

\ 
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SUI 'To Offer 180 
Courses He}1 Yeat 
By Correspondence 

'Mighty Mo' Moves TowarCl Mothballs 
) , . Hungarian Bishcm Says He Is Not A Communist 

The new "Home Study through 
Correspondence" bulletin ot the 
SUI extenStdn division offers 180 
un!versll I CJ~~e.~ ; by mali. 

New to the ·19!5i!.-55 list is phil· 
OSOphy o! f.du~ar!on, which re
views Uune1\ltlo"Viships of ethics, 
loriC and aeSthetics to education 
and analyzes differences among 
reaUstlc, ideaUstic and pragma-
• tic approaches to learning. 
T~ department of English has 

the most offerings this year, with 
34 courses ranging from elemen
tary composition to literary cri
ticism on the graduate level. The 
department of Romance lan
guages tollows with a total of 30 
courses in French, Italian and 
Spani~h. 

Other colleges and depart
rJellts oltering course work by 
mall Include: education, 16; com· 
merce, 15; classicS', 13; mathe
maUcs, 12; sociology, 12; Ger
IIIln, 11; political science, 8; 
psychology, 'I; physical educa· 
lion, 4; history, 4; geography, 4; 
engineering drawing, 2; libr!lry 
training, 2; speech 'Pathology, 2; 
chemistry, 2, ,and child welfare, 
I. 

J. Leonard Davies, director of 
the bureau of correspondence 
5t~ay, points ou! that as many as 
30 semester hours of credit to
ward the ,bachelor's degree and 
six toward the master's degree 
may be earned by way of the 
mails. 'During 1953-54 a total of 
5,541 students took. 6,038 Iowa 
correspondence courses, he re
ported. 

People \\.rho have proved that 
tlley can profit from correspond
ence study include men and wo
men who left school early and 
who now might feel themselves 
"toq old" to go to school but stiU 
want the personal satisfactions 
and 3dvantages of Increased 
knowledge. They include high 
school graduates who are unable 
to enter college immediately, 
regular university students who 
have left school for a time and 
teachers keeping in touch with 
new developments in their fields, 

SUI Senior Wins 
kholars~ip Given 
By Women's Club ' 

CAP "'Ire,ll.l., 
THE USS MISSOURI, the battleshlp upon whleh the lurrender ot Ja!)an w .. II,uecl, · .. lIed from 
NorfOlk Monday for the west eoast to Its rUIuIt' lln&luUon. a~ Bremerton, ·Wash. to be placedlD 
mothballs. The Missouri hal had ·the. lOlll'est Ie ...... of service of auy battleship In the neet. She 
has never been mothballed before. 

Drivers Require 
Footboll HelMets· 
For'Vacat,on'S' 

Mr . .and Mrs. George Lockhart, 
WASHINGTON (JP) - For 329¥l Chureh ·st .. a boy, Friday, 

months you had studied the ;)t Mercy hospital. 
maps hapPily figUring out the Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy Sexton, 
best way from here to there. West BranCh, a boS', Friday, at 

So the great day came, the 
boss unlocked the shackles from Mercy hospital. 
your ankles, and you were free, Mi. and . Mrs. Gerald Simpson, 

hospital. 
Ray Kellogg, 51, Leon, Sl\tur

day, at Univel'sity hospital!!. 
Peter Dickson, .90. Ames, Sal-

erday, at University hospitals. 
Maynard Van Zuidcn, 29, Al

bany, 111. ,. Saturday, at Unlver
sHy hospitals. 

man, free Parn'ell, a boy. Fr.iday, at Mercy 
Well, the trip has been com- hospi~al. Sandra Aslerberry, intant, Ma-

pleted, to Michigan, to Oklaho- Mr. and Mrs. Gale Lampe, 15 <\uoketa, Sunday, at University 
rna, to Arkansas and points in E. Harrison st., a girl, Friday, at hospitals. 
between . . And here are <11 few MercY hosPltal. , . 
conclusions on 3,696 miles of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnston. 
liavel with a wife aJ¥i three 635 S. Dq~ge st., a boy, Saturday, 
girls: at Mercy h~pltal. 

That the day when you could 
teel daring at 55 miles an hour Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Leach. 

, Gretchen Neece, 31, Davenport. 
Sunday, at University hospita13. 

William Goldsmith, 90, Delhi, 
Sunday, at University hospitals. 

414 Brown st., a girl, Saturday , has long passed. Anyone wno POLICE COURT 
al Mercy hospital, I drives 55 now becomes an ob- Robert G. Moore, 21, 839 

ject of scorn or possibly even MI'. and Mrs. Qwnten Miller, Roosevelt st.. fined $20 on a 
pitJ'. As car after car "zipped by, Kalona l Il girl, Saturday, at cd 
the l3-year-old finally asked: Mercy hospital. spe ing charge. I 

S~ SWl Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Schomberg. Eugene Delarn, 21, 317, S. 
"It seems like we are stand- LOl,le TrEle, a boy, Saturday, at Capitol st., [ined $20 on a charge 

ing still, doesn't it?" It did. Mercy hospital.. ot failing to have his motor veo 
Th t th h' h d t hicle under control. a e 1~ way epar - Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mallseth, 

ments remain amazingly alert at 1813 .C st., a. b<w, Saturday, at Rlchard W. Pecina, 19, 731 
guessing when you're coming. Mercy hospital. Dearborn st., chai·ged with driv-

Ann Baker, A4, Iowa City, You no sooner mention how the ing while intoxicated, remains 
has been named winner ot the roads in this state seem supedor Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson, teee on a $500 bond, alter arfest 
Irma Young Raul Penny art 10 others than you come upon 1125 E. Burlington st .. a boy, by highway patrol officcrs early 
fund scholarship awarded by the sign, . "This highway is be· Sunday, at Mercy hospital. Sunday mommg, 11 miles north 

EVANS'roN, III (A')- Hun
garian Blshop John Peter said 
Monday be Is not a Communist, 
nor a Soviet "informer," and tbat 
ChrisUaIl5 are free to criticize 
the Red eovernment In his coun
try. 

The bl$hop. target at various 
charges since he came here to 
attend the World Council of 
Churchea assembly, made his 
terse comments in written re
plies to 32 question! from news
men. 

Spealdn, for a five-man dele
gation representing Lutheran 
and. reformed . c h u r c he S ot 
Hungary his usually direct an
swers provide one ot the most 
thorougblOlng versions of the 
poslUon of leading clergymen 
now senftng churches in the Red 
area. 

DeleD" "Iled Berime 
He defended the Communist 

ODe Ia, .......... Se per ..... 
~ 11&" ._. lee ,er wo'" 
Ft", _" ... _ ... JlIe per werd 
Tell .... , .... M.:" 2~ per ...... 
0 .. M..1Ith _ ... ~ per ..... 
~ .. eharP ... 

CLASSIFIED J)ISPLAY 
One l.n.Iertion, .. _ ... II8c per Ineh 
Five insertions per month, 
per insertion ........ 8ac per Inch 

Ten !!tsertlons ",~r month, 
per insertion .. _ ... . 80c per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekday. for Insertion 
in toUowinr morning's Dall,. 
Iowan. Please check :rour ad 
in the tirst issue it appears. 
Ti,e Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for oni,. one incor
nct insertion. 

... , & ••• "1 ••••• " .. 
n. DaU,. f.... a •• I.... Ollt.a 

, PM4j~91~ 

Real E,ta'e 
FOR SAnE: new bunMalow. ready to 

mOYe In. Phone 1tIII1 •• to 5 week4aYI. 

Mlsc"lIaneaus for Sale 
the Iowa tederation of women·s . ing rebuilt for your comfort." Mr. and ~s. Bernard Murphy, 'of 10 C' t 0 h'gh 218 B wo. 1 y n 1 way . USED '" Itaves. r~frllerato,.. rebuilt 
clubs. Miss Baker is the daugh- And for the next 20 rnile~ , YQI,I 1525 roadway,. a boy, Sunday, Hearing has been cQntinucd . .. •• hl", "",rbtne'. Larew CO(l\pan7, 

regime as pro~iding an atmos· 
phere in which Christianity can 
nourish, and said he telt Amer
Icans "fail to get a true picture" 
of conditions in his country. 

He said it "is not true" that. he 
bas informed on other clerlY
men, result In, in their prosecu
t.10n. To state department reports 
that It had information he may 
have done so, Peter said: 

"Those authorities which re
leased such statements have 
Jalse intormation." 

Hu Besvieted Viu 
The handsome, gray-haired 

bishop, admltted to this, country 
under a visa restricting him to 
assembly activities, prelaced his 
answel'll with the remark he did 
not COme here to "inrluence po
Utlcal Ideas." 

"My only intention was and 

lost Found 

remains to stretlgthen tile con
tracts and fellowship of the Hun
garian churches with the World 
Council and its member church-

said, "Not from the point of 
view of the churches," and then 
made an implied slap at the sit
uation in America. \ 

He said his visa forbade him 
But he sajd that since the Btate during his work at the assembly 

department had released alIega- to "engage jn any activitIes in 
lion about him, and ruled that the United States which. would 
his visa prohibited hIm trom be prejudicial to the public In
hold in, a news conference, he I terest," and added: 
decided to answer the written "It uch rules were valid In 
queries. I my country, I wonder whether 

Gil, Faile Picture you would call them restrlc-
Asked 11 he felt people in this lions." 

country get a false picture ot --------
conditions in Hungary, he said, 
"Yes." However, in Hungary, he 
said, "those who are inter ted 
in the matter" mil)' get a fair and 
full report or conditions ID 
America. 

Asked It restrictions are put 
upon churches in Hungary, he 

Sal •• man Wanl.d 

SAFE AGAIN AFE 
INDIANAPOUS (.4» - An all 

company had to chanle the safe 
combinations in 18 local stations. 
A burglar who cracked the main 
ortlce sate took a list ot the com
binations. He also got a small 
amount ot cash. 

Job OpportuniliH 
MOWN IUI.o'or lelmer bllltoid Joet. UO.OOO A YEAR or more I. YOllr tlr t 

ContI I", valu.bIe pa.,.,... xJ'I.lL ~arnln •• potential It you qualify for th .. 
OVERSEAS JOBS. Hllh pe),. Soulh 

Pet. for Sale 

BEAUTIFUL pure br~ O~nnan Shep-
herd. (pOllc.' puP. Lo. chlld~. 

Exo~lIenl ..... tchdoc. FOT llle. Ph", .. 
Ins. 

Riders Wanted 

. al .. POIlllolI 011 r~ br, one of the fl • 
est ("xpAndln. compa" os In Ihe 101.In
It! ce lndu It)'. PrOfi\.Shlrln. Con· 
tract and la.. unlt .. 1 • IIr. fat 
above Iver.,. urn In... HI.hlJr .pe. 
c 111.0 rrO<lucu v" .,Umlnlt com· 
pMU.lon. l\'blllnp and Trode Journll 
Ac"~rtl.lnl round out.,.. \'0 and 
lOund Prolnun , U you hav., had 10m" . 

Amerl ' . Al .. ka. Europe. Trav~1 paid . 
Self-lddr,,<aI!d . t. m p e II ,,"velope 
brlll'_ detaJl . Dept . :!G·E. Ea !\and 
Compan) . Box l.oe. Lo AnI' I U. 
Calif. 

Who Doe. It 

",Un ... l<JH'I'I~Ilc.'e. I,." bet ... ., n 30 Ind INSURANCE. R.DI Eslat.. Pro~1'I1 
GO. h ve a car and .re """Ilable 1m· Ionl,,,ment. Dull",,, Co. DI.I 
ml!dllltolJr . writ" Colon II Rdlnln •• nd 1-1811. 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to drlv., new Chemical Company. Notlonll Broadr.1t, _____________ _ 
oor to Loll A",elM about Aucuat ~" In, Compln), Bid, .. CI,,'eland 14, Oh io. 

Write Bo" 6. Dolly Iowan. . 

TWO RrDERS ",.nteel to New York Rooms For Rent 
city . 1 ... ,1"- .. lid of week. CaU 1· 2183. 

SLEEPING room. (or two mi le .tu
dent. 011> .. In. &421. 

wrU.1AJ\( Sl:w£u/Co .• fucl< pOlnllo •• 
..... t.,. proann • • caulkln,. t'f1,8 I1OOry rl' 

pa in. etc .• on church~s. iactorIes or re .... 
Idencetl. l"ully Il\Jur~. Tlflh year In 
low .. Cit)'. m.1 26M. 

Help Wanted 

OVERSEAS JOSS. South Am"rlea. Al· 
BASEMENT room. Cookln, prIVU ..... 
Prlvlt. both. Clo In. Phon. &718. 

CU TOM work with tractor. I0Il. lull ' 
Sterloqe. 

uko. Europe. Travd paid. S.lf·ld· 
dr..~ . . \amllt'd ~n,,~lope b M"," d • 
taU.. D<!pt. 26.£. EASTLAND CO ~ . 
PANY. BOl( 1106. Los Anrele. 28. C lit 

I 

TypinO 

ROOM fOT rent. Girls . •• Slr~ 

MEN' .plrtmen' ana room.. 214 N . 
capitoL 

Pets 

Work Wanted 

WANTED: lron lnl" DIa l l · lUI. 

IRONING$. Dial ~501. 

------------------T_VP_lN_O_: _'4_4T _________ FOR SALE: birds . DI.12C1U. 

TYPING. 1-:&4 ... 
WANTED: lron1nll. Dial 8-12$1. 

.tu· 

TYPING: 7834. 
FOR RENT. Room. Olrt.. Dill .,as, 

Apart",ent For Rent DOUB4 Ind slnRI~ room. ltud"nt m"D. 
FOR RENT : All mO<lern ap.rtmenL In 402 N. Dod~e. Dill ~2«. 

W .. t L.lberCy. Phone 314W. FURNISHED-IT.duate . tudent or bu.· 
- In .... ",omori. nenr c.mpul. Write Box 

MEN'S IPantn~n' and rooma. 21' N. 21, Dall), Iowan. 
Capitol . 

FOR RENT _ Dulrable one room lur. ~\lS~<>Ck_"_5_2_lI:t_. __ ..;.... __ 
niahed IP"rtment lor one or two stu· TYPING _ Phol)e 61l1li. 

dent boy •. One block 'rom bUIJnesa dla-
trlct. ,42 per montb. UtJUtJe. paid. 
Phone 8·3282. 

Autos For Sal. - U,.d 
FOR SALE 

RESID!N'!"!I wlk will clll'e for chU· 
dr.n In home. Call '.328'1 . 

Fender 
And 

Body Work' 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

.. 

ler of Prof. Joseph' E. Baker of crawl through the rocks and at 'M1!it!jr nospital. UIJ,"'. ..., • 10ro511 from City lIall. Dial teal. 
the SUI English department. dust. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Spencer, FOI;\ SALE: N'.... ond uMll, VIC!UUIJI '"' DE SOTO (lIr.vfMIDlt. Radt9 Ind 

Miss Baker was nominated for That other children may sit IoWa City, a boy, Sunday, at French' Ar.my, Off.·cer- IW~~"', Allo rentall. Dlal •• 'St. huter. L1.ht blw wtlh .. hlt.e flde-

NEW MODERN 2 or 3 
BEDROOM HOUSE. Kennedy Auto' Mlrt I • .,au., new top ~r~· Phone .. ~ .... 

the $500 scholarship by Director sedately, but not yours. The Mercy hosJ,lital. . roa SALE: BUlWln, with b .. _ •• ult-
Earl E. Harper of the SUI school happiest time of the trip for the Mr. and Mr". Douglas Browtl, Visit SUI Lc.~or(ltorje. ule for' u_ car 14t. Phoae CbJdI Baby Sitting 
of fine arts 'and Lester D. Long- " pnd 9 year olds came while 509 Oakland st., a boy, Sunday, ",*,enrdril' • ..,.. 
map, ' head of the SUI art de- your wife napped b~t.ween Flora, at Me~y 'hospitul: Five French I1rmy olticers vis- ~~ TV Mt, '11.\"-17" ..... 'L Dlal GIRL wantlJ baby sltlln,. Phone ~4. 
partment. The soholarshjp com- 11r., ,lOt;! Loogootee, Ind. This Mr .. and Mrs. Charles Parrott, !ted SUr's In\'f.~trial Engineering ~-~-----...,,-- JACK .nd JIU. play achool. 1-38811. 
petition was open to undergrad- ,Permitted them to do un inter- Tiffin, a girl, Sunday, at Mercy JaboratorlCJ! q"ver last weekend ~~lIe~~~ell~~3tl co~=. $~~~l: WlLL Clre fDr child In bo ..... Dial 
uate students majoring in art in rupted headsi:ands on the rear hospital. to study 'I'e5l:8M:h. methods used SlxUl Ave .. CoTalvllle. after five. 1-1531 
Iowa colleges and universities, seat. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reynolds, in lime and mbtion studies and ' ------~---- '----.---
with one nominee permitted 0 Neell ·Cae. West Liberty, a boy, Mond~y, at other management engineering lA'F· A· DAY 
eaen institution. That your friend, Frank A. Mercy llospilat techniques whiCh have had wide 

The award was the third Pc::!- Johnson of Glendale, Mo., 1s Mr. and Mr John Soukup, applicatwn in Industry. The re-
ny ~rt fund scholarship given by right in his contention that au- Riverside, a girl, Monday, at search is under- the direction of 
the Iowa tederotion of women's tom akers don't consider the Mercy hospital. J. Wayne Deegan, chairman of 
clubs from a fund made up of a multi-childrened family. He Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black· Ihe department of mechanical 
penny donation for each member thinks the driver needs a steel burn, Iowa City, a girl, Monday, engineering. 
by all Women's clubs in the encased cage to guard him trom at Mercy hospital. The French officers are In the 
state. Thls year's scholarship flying feet and color books. United States to observe the U.S. 
was named in honor or Irma "Failing that," he srud, "he at • D.t:A'fH.S army ordnance !.raining program 
Young Paul (Mrs. David A. least should wear a football Ben KeelEk, 72: Lone Tree, In preparation for setting up a 
~ul), Gilman, chairman of the helmet." Sunday, at Mercy hospital, similar program lor the French 
art division of the Iowa Federa- So ..next year it's Canada. The Mrs. Mary Michel, 72, 1016 N. army. Col. D. Montalivet is 
lion. Helmet size, coach, is 7~~. Dodge st., Saturday at Mercy leader of the group. 

• 

Near City High School. Avail ble 
Now. Full Basement. Gas Heat. 

DIAL 9681 

70B Riversid. Drive 
DIAL 7373 
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Green .. Last ¥rear, Reicho·w I. 
Moly ·Experienced Vets ~Now 

, . ' 

j P.affon:-Wins I . . 

In· Amateur; 
kloniz Ousted 

.' Ward Wins 1 st MateR " .. 
·l 

Jerry Reichow 
WOIl Coaches' Alcard 

(Here Is lhe lourth 01 &be : 
,eries about I_a lootball pIa,.
ers by position. Next wtll be 
"alfbacks. ) 

Jerry Reichow and Lou Maty
kiewicz;, just 9 year ago the 
Quarterbacks who had to learn 
as' they went along, now have 
stepped from the rank ot green 
novices to th:.t of experienced 
Iowa veterans. 

So the flitulltion of pre-season 
1953 is happily reversed, to the 
satisfaction or coaches who reel 
that the quarterback job wm be 
ill good hands. 

Behind Jerry and Maty are 
five sophomores and one junior 
whO play!!d briefly l'\St fall. They 
are men who wlll find it hard 
to break into the lineup in 1954 
but will be developed for service 
when the top pair lInlsh, 

. Reichow started only two 
games last fall to Maty's six 
but the pair probably played 
very close to the same amount 
of time. Jeny, from Decorah, 
was a sophomore while Lou, from 

Calumet Park, Ill., was a junior 
who had been a rugged line
backer the previous season. 

A forward passing percentage 
of .487 was compiled by the tall 
Reichow, as he hit 19 of 39 {or 
219 yards and two touchdowns. 
Reichow on the option plays 
moved the ball for 154 yards and 
4-yard average. 

Matykiewlcz made the Switch 
from linebacker to offensive 
quarterback in fine style. He 
completed 18 of 44 passes last 
year for .405 and his yardage 
was 234 .and his touchdowns two. 

On option plays, the deter
mined Maty cruised through for 
191 yards and a 3.4 average .and 
hIS 56 carries ranked him 'third 
in number of attempts by ,Hawk
eyes. 

This 6-2 senior of 190 pounds 
loves his football. He scored two 
touchdowns last fall, both against 
Purdue and one on a beautifully
executed IS-yard run. 

Only other Iowa quarterback 

with any varsity experience is 
junior Duane Tofson of Wiscon
sin Dells, Wis. He didn't eam a 
letter but he had a perfect pas.s
Ing record of 3 tor 3 and 33 
yards. Torson developed more in 
the spring. 

All the other signal-callers are 
sophomores. Don Dobrlno, 205 
and 6-3 from Mt. Olive, Ill., has 
shown some promise and 'In the 
spring game 
Lorain, 0., passed and, ran well. 
Jones once threw four TD passes . 
<lnd had a 69-yard TO run in a 
high school game. 

Other quarterbacks arc Bill 
Reichow, ·210, fro III Decorah, 
brother of Jerry, and a 24-;year
old army veterans who played 
on the freshman squad C1f 1947 
but who had a knee operation 
alter spring practice; Mitch Ogie
go, Gary, Ind.; and Dick Myers, 
Vinton, \85 - pound Kinnick 
scholar. 

,.Lou Motykiewkz 
Ex· Linebacker 

, 

DETROIT (IP) - Excited Bllly 
Joe Patton, spraying his shots 
and Dlxh! wittlcisms with equal 
abandon, won a tlght-squeele 
extra hole ticket into the second 
round of the tf.S. Amateur golf 
tournament MOnday and thus es
caped the dark disaster which 
struck down four ,former cham
pions. 

The Morganton, N. C., lumber
plan, amateur sensation of the 

I 
Maste(s and U.S. Qpen tourna
ments and darling of the galler
ies, defeated 18-year-old Rex 
Baxter of Amarillo, Tex., on the 
19th hole when the latter blew a 
40-inch putt for a ,bogey five. 

It was a copyrighted round for 
the unpredictable Patto" who 
hit on 1'y two greens in' the· last 
15 and who scrambled brilliant
ly after mis,sinjl the last five 
fairways, not counting the extra 
hole where he really pulverized 
his drive. 

Top Golfer. Outed 
The day's casualties in the 72 

matches over the long and taxing 
country club of Detroit included 
former champions Sam Urzetta 
01 'Rochester, N. Y., 1950, beaten 

(AP wlre,bolO) , 

Win Doubleheader,8-5,lO-3 1M 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Eddie _..l-_____ --'-...,-_~=========:=::::=============~ 

on the 19th hole; Charlie Cae of 
Oklahoma City, 1949; Ted Bishop 
ot Weston, Ma~., .846; and 64-
year-old Chic~ Evans of Chica·go, 
1916-20, who was II veteran 
when Bobby JOl1e_ made his 
famous grand slam, 

Advancing with Patton were 
such favorites as ;Harvie Ward 

HARVIE WARD, JR., San Francisco, fresh from his Canadian 
Amateur triumph, has his brow wiped by his wife, Suzanna, IIUer 
he won his open In&, milch loday In lhe National Amateur cham. 
plonshJps. Ward defeated Howard llardln, St. Louis, 4 and 3 •. ' 

~ampbell 'Selected :10 (oac~1 
'Basketball at Sf. 'Mary's~:High' 

~~stp~fl~d!~hl~Ul~~le1~~~~~~~ Patton Blasts frC?m" Sand Trap 
Jr. 01 San FranciscQ, who defeat
ed Howard Hardin of St. Louis, 
4 and 3, and Arnold Palmer oJ 
Cleveland, who beat the veteran 
Frank Strafael of Garden City, 

. , .. . 
~' . ,Chuck Stobbs 

lV illS 8th of Seasoll 

day as the Washington Senators 
swept -a double header 8-5 and 
JO-3. 

Busby and Yost drove in five 
runs and Yost scored twice in 
the opener as Chuck Stobbs out. 
lasted four A's hurlers to pick 
up his eighth win of the season . .. 

In the nightcap, Yost came 
up 'with a couple 01 hits Bnd be 
and Busby.. were right in the 
thick 01 a five-run ., seventh
inning rally .by the . Senators 
which blew open a nip-and-tuck 
duel where the lead changed 
hands five times. 

The Nats .eombined five sin
gles with a Philadelphia error, 
three walks and a hit batsman 
tor three runs each in the fifth 
and sixth innings of the opener, 

First Game: 
WashJnl'. 000 033 101-8 1% 1 
Pbtladel. 00. 11. 021-5 1% 3 

Second Game: 

N. Y., one up tn a feature match. Robert L. (Bob) c'amPbe~ has 
All tile day's developments . 

took secondary billing to Pat- Signed a one-year contra t to pouncemcnt was made Monday 
be head ba~ketb811 coach at SI. b th R W'll' 0 M ton's successful opening bid, and y e ev. I Jam . eyer, 
Mary's high school. The an- '''SI' t ttl' d th\ t· dl the highly publlcize\i southern- ,,~ s an pas a an a e Ie • 

er didn't disappoint his fans rector at the school. 
either in his flair for wild, Campbell, a 23-yeal'-old re· 
scrambling gal! or his knack for Moore Signs Contrad lurning serviceman, is a -gra. 
charming banter with a black- With Phils for 1955 duate of Wartburg cl>llege . . He 
strap moll asses accent. will be working oli his master's 

.. Hits In'o ROll6h PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Terry degree in physical eduClltioll : ~t 
When Billy Joe hit into the MO(lre disclosed Monday he has 

"spinach" on tne first hole, the the university whilc coaching 
gallery winced ,b~t Bllly Joe just been signed to manage the Phila- and teaching at S1. Mar.y's. '. 
winked and sald: "Don't worry. delphia Phillics for the 1955 sea- He was selected on l nc first 
I get my. mall down there." son. team of the United Press all. 

One down at the 13th, Patton . Moore was named to replace , northern divIsion team of the 

I 
comforted his followers with the Steve O'Neill J' ust after the All- Iowa confcrence in 1952. It was 
aside: "I'm just restipg." 

b Star game. in that ~ear that he co~captalned 
Unetta was eaten ,by Tim lhe Wartburg basketball team 

I 
H II d f '" kvill C tr Moore said his manag'crial con-o an 0 'noe e en e, which won the Iowa confereoce 
N. Y. Cae was beaten, 2 and I, tract is for the 1955 season only. title, 

WlShl~. lOt 111 alO--lO 18 1 
PhUadel. 200 lOa OOe-3 I 3 

, , (AP Wlr.pl\Otel 
BILLY JOE PATTON, Mor,an'own, N. C., ,athe~. an adl.,n.ce a. h, .blasts frOlD th., edn ot .f. 

, s'kllll trn tl) 1VI\hl1l a few l1Iettes of t.be cuI' Oil the" ninth 'hole In the U,..Ued Sta.~s Amateur rolf 
r,'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ lournament l\londay. Uis opponenl, Rex Baxter, Amarillo, Tex., conceded the putt and the)' 

. ,." .. ', 
'by Dick Collord of New Orleans, He declined to discuss the terms 

ld d Campbell, 
a 28-year-o auto ealer who of the agreement. Ed B d 
never had gone farther than the a gel', 
third round In five previous U.S. active duty 
amateurs. Bishop bowed to Dick IT FITS NOW in June. 

married, replilces 
\V ho was ca lied to 
with the air force 

halved the hole wt'" lour's. Patton was one down at the Um.e. 
Foutche O'f Charleston, W. Va., 2 Connie Mack has been ~iiiiiiiiiiim 

i 
i By Gene Inrle-DailJ Iowan Sports Editor 

• form~r, lowa football and baseball playel'Ed Lindsey is up to 
his old tricks again - hitting homers - and on Friday the 13th, 
tho. 

Few Changes Made 
In Proposed Iowa 
Duck Season ' Laws 

I see in the Bakerstleld Californian where Ed powdered a high 
c rve ball vel' the lefl field fence to give the llakersfield Indians DES MOINES i/PJ-A proposed 
an 8 ... 7 win over Fresno. That was a week ago last Friday. 1954 Iowa duck season has becn 
" Bak~rie1d is in the Class C California league and is a farm submitted to the U.S. Depart-

club of the Brooklyn Dodgers. menl of Interior with few 
; LindSey's homer was espe~ changes from last year's regula-

qally timed just right because 
the ' win lifted Bakersfield il1to tions, the State Conservation 
fourth place in the le~gue just 
Qne-balf game out of third. 
.• :A'nd to top it all oft, Ed was 

p1aylng witb a severe charley 
hOrse that had . kept him from 
tpe lineup 'the previous two days. 

, .. ". . .. 
People around Bakersfield 

ate really beginning to like Ed. 
In fact, they even go as far as to 
¥Y' the Indians' 1954 baseball 
Ilppes depend on whether Llnd
sey--recovers from the charley 
Korse. 
; - - Ed has ,been spending his 
t~e undc.fkoing whirlpool treat
m~t'S lind begg,lng to 'remaln ' in 
th~ 'llneup. 
i" "ToVqlJote the - Bakerstleld 
<t~\ifornian', "With men on base, 

commission said Monday. 
The commission said the pro

posed regulations "will undoubt
edly be accepted ." 

The new regulations provide 
for a season opening at noon 
Oct, 15 and extending through 
D.ec.8. 

Daily shooting hour,s will be 
from one half hour before sun
rise to one hour beforc sunset 
except on Iowa portions of the 
Missouri river where daily shoot
ing' will extend to sunset. 

This extension was set due to 
Nebraska regulations which al
low. SUrlSet shooting. 

There will be no changes in 
last year's bag and posseSllion 
limits of waterCowl except there 
will be a 11»54 closed 'season on Llitdsey Ilas proven himself'the EdIinds·ey·· 

~~t man 1;0 come to bat of late. 
J:lc··now has driven home 60 run!; Ol'ettt.-As-UStlal 
iJ:I 152 games. He returned to the '. . ;. '. 

wood duck in aU states in the 
.. Mississippi flyway. 

{ray last night and his ''Doom In, ,bat won for the Tribe. 
-- "Lindley has been hitting the ball at a healUlY ·.337 clip and 

wasn't giwng any appearance of letting up when he was injured. 
l(~ 'ha5n't been the best fielding outfielder on the club, but his hit
ti!\i has ' re than offset any problems he has in chasing fly balls 
and thro · nr the~ back into the Infield." '_. 
~ : Alw glad to hellr about our former Iowa athletes - espe-

cially wh they're doing well. 
... I .• • • 

1 'Iowa Xthl~lc !Jucctur Paul IBrechler appeared on ·Tait Cum· 
nil~' Gr 'ron GoSsip prolfl'am on WMT-TV Sat':lrday night and 
,ave a d lied ellplanation ot the ticket situation concerning the 
Notre Da e game here In towa City Nov. 20. , 

~ i For se of you who missed it, here's ·what Brechler said: 
I' ; There were 300,000 applicatiorUi for tickets for the Iowa-Notre 
Da~e IiBme! Actually the game was sold out the tirst 'day tlie apj 
plications w.ere received (July 1) but It took. Buzz Graham'~ staft 
tbat lone (it was six weeks before the ,arne was announced a sell
out) to s.l throlllh and answer the reque5ts. 

The daily bag limit of ducks 
will be four, This is also the 
possession limit for first day 
shooting. Thereafter the posses
sion IIrnlt will be eight ducks. 
Dally bag limit ot geese wm be 
five, which is also the posscs
slon limit, and not more than 
two may be Canada geese, their 
sub - species or white - fronted 
geese. The entire bag limit may 
be either blue or snow geese or 
any combination or them. Bag 
and possession on coot is 10. 

McNeece Wins 
10-Round Decision 
Over Panter · I Here's how'Brecitler broke down the allocation of tickets for 

the Notre Dame game: (all fiiures are approximations) BROOKLYN {JP) _ Although 
~,' 8,000 went to 10VJI students l .nd their spouses. cut over both eyes early in the 
'.', ' 2,600 went to university empioyes. bout, Wildcat Billy ' M~eeee 
~i ' r It.J)OO went to Notre D8~e. threw plenty of leather at Garth 
· : 2~;ooO~ent to fbnner athlete. wbQ requested or will request Panter Monday ni"ht to hammer 
~kIe ' '. ' out a unanimous "IO-round de-

ll, ent to 'the press. ' clsion over the Salt Lake City 
• 7-9,000 went to alumni, etc, vetel'lln at Eastern Parkw~y ar- : 

:1: . j 1'his'to~a1s 30,000 t,ickets. In addition to ~ia, 20,000 season tlc:- ena. McNeece, of Central Is
au were sold. That makes an approximate total of 50,000. lip, N. Y., weished 183\1'4, Pant
I :So you lee why you ,at a rejection slip it you 'dlem't have your er 181. 
appjJcaUon in July 1. ' The strong, 22-year wildcat, a 
. , . • " • , • , . • former paratrooper, shook up 
' . , Ohio State ~d Minnesota expect early se~-outal lot tlieir game the 24-year-old Panter several 
~t" iowa. The guckeye stadium can hold lIibout 82,500 and , Go- Umes with /loUd rights to the 
phe\-land, I,Ip In Mlnnesoki, can hold about 86,009- The Hawks play jaw ' In winning impreseivell'. 
,f9blQ ~tille · Oc;~ ~.8. ~nQ a~ MInn~Qta N'Qv. 13. I Ther4! wele no,' kpoek(lowns, 

.,' 

up, Foutche rushed here by air the Philadelphia Athletics since iii 
Monday and had never seen the 1901. Always an accommodat
course before hitting his first 
shot. jng gentleman, he. shortened his 

Evans was ,beaten-not unex- McGillicuddy name to Mack so 
pectedly-by Lincoln Roden III that it would fit a scoreboard . 

AMElltCAN LEAGUE 

CI ... land ..... :1 ~~ ~1~li OB 

Ne.' Yerk .... "Ii .... .tJ7it 
Chi .... .... ... 110 U .1148 
Odroll . .. ..... ~ 08 .~ lo~ 
Bellon ....... iIa O~ .H~ 
W .... ID'I.n .. , ~l 89 ,~~3 
.. hll.del,hl • .. 41 81 .:131. 
BaIUm.r. . . .. 3~ 84 .311 

M •• da.y', .e •• ". 
WlLllbln,lon 8, PIIII.4.I,bl. ~ 
\V.lbID,I.a It. PIIII ••• I,bl •• 

T •• a,,'. I'll ...... 
Clev.la" .~ PhllUel,lol. (al,lot) 

Ga,ol. (lG-_l ... Ora, (1·1). 
B .. llb ... r. al Ne.. York (nlrlo., 

La .... (3-161 ••. fo,d 113·1). " . 
CIII •• ,. ... W .... IDrl.. (alrlli. 

Har.lulln 01.81 n. ·SI .... (II-til. 
De ... " al BO."D (Dlrbl) - Oa, ... , 

(\ I-I) n. p .. , .. n (~·al • • 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pel. 

N ... ,"ort ., . ,0 4~ ... ~~ 
Broeklyn ..... 1a 4» .MlS . 
Mllwaokee . . . 11M .1 .~?l 
Pftlla'elpbla . ~S In . I~' 
Claeh,natl '" .)fI. 01 .4110 
SI. teul! ...... ilS 0:1 ' .418 
Chi •• ,. . .. .. IK " • • 31l;) 
Pllhbur,h .. .. It 18 .361 

" .. ,d_y·. R ... II. 
• Cll\Cln".U al Milwaukee, r .. ln 

Todal" ff ..rUche" 

OB 

4 
,~~ 
111~ 

I IM'.~ 
18\~ 
29 
33 

New York aJ. Clalca,o - Oenlel (11·8) 
Vt. MInner 00-8). 

Br •• kl),n al Cincinnati ( .. I,lIl) -
N.wcombe (7.6) VI. F .... l.r (!I._) . 

1'.II .. ~elpbi .. al Mllwaak •• (alrhl)
a.berls (18·'11') "". Sp."" «1.·10). 

I'n,nuf," ,I- Itt. Loul. (mrMI-Tllle. 
(~-n " •. H.ddlx 0.3-U). 

at Abington, Pa., 5. and 4. . 
Richard D . .Davies, Pasadena, 

Calif., defeatcd Herbert Klontz, 
Cedar Rapid,s, '2 and 1, 

Va rona CQ ptu res 
Split Decision 

NEW YORK (.11') - Chico Va
rona, H a v a .n a welterw()ight, 
gained a split decJsi9n over 
Frankie Fernapdez of Honolulu 
in a 10-round televised fight at 
the S1. Nicholas arena Monday 
night. Va ron a weighed 147 
pounds, Fernandez 142Jfr. 

Prep Gridders Receive Equipment , Both fightcrs set a fast pace 
in the early rounds, but the bout 

DES MOINES (/P) - . Hi g h became a mauling contest about 
school gridders throughout Iowa Most Qf the schools in the state the fourth rQund when they be-

Nowr "ENDS 
. WEDNESDAY" 

VERY LATESTI 

B .. ,h Tam'I •• llck 
Gamel ·'s,.rt" 

received f 0 a t balI equipment will be.gill with a two-a-day gan to show sigl18 of tiring. 

Monday in preparation for the practice schedule, tapering oft to Varona piled up points in · ~~~~-~L~A~1~'E~S~T~N~EW~S-~~~~ . the first ,two rounds by con-
start of tall 'Practice today. . one drill ' dally when school centrating on a vicious attack to 

The high school athletes Will i starts. Fernandez' body. In 'a wild ex- _ ENDS TODAY...!. 
start a conditioning prOil'am and Physical examinations for I change on tile ropes in t~e sec- ' 
practice .that will prepare the~ many of the squads were on the and, Varona staggered his op- G:;:~~~ :~~H 
tor the first .games Sl!pt: 10. That sch~dule for Monday. The exams ponent with a right to the jaw 

set b~ the Iowa High School high school insurance prog:ram was saved frOm fUrther injury 
is the opening day tor 'games" ~s are needed to qualify for the I that had the loser reeling. He 1ft." '·IIIm. , ~\ 
Athletic assoeiation. olfered ,by the IHSA~ . .. '. , by the bell. 

• • • Believe Me, the 'NEW PRQ~ESS 
, 

24 Hour ., , 

, ' • t 

Service is O'KI '; 
, 

... expertly laundered and 

superbly finished especially for the 

Student. 
I ! 

1 

WED. and THURS, ONLY 

Big 7 Unit 
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